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end Nee hem 11,631 scholar* 
in their litaertos.

BRITISH WOOLLEN HALL
143 «RAWVIlilÆBTHKIiT,

SPRING IMPORTATIONS FOR 1849.

Wrslryan Day School.
pHE SliRSCRIKF.I' b#;< leave respsetfally |*wrii
1 intimate to Wi-sl'i:in Parente and to the *

Bg tit arrivait from Ltmdtm, Lhtrpool ami Glatgow, we ham recrivtd a large and

61111 ......f if DRY GOODS! eompriting,
m CLOTHS hi ell«etawe;PUideed Striped CASSJMERES, and Fancy Doeefcine ; Diaeo-

Ïm, ÇentonnaJ Rnswll Cord, Ceeeinet, Gambroons, and Cash- 
i tor s«m»er Ceele and Paine,. |$» Beady made

T>ROADC
S> r . Twist Tweeds: 
wereta, with other

pefarwnm OLOTIIHO,
’eatings ; Gents* Stock*. Braces, Silk Handkerchiefs, Opera

Public (true. : that tlie above School has btèto 
fur some time in opération, and i* still open tor the 
reception ol the > out It ot" ImiiIi sexes. The coaler1 
ol instruction embraces the following branches : i

Primary liepa'ttMil.
Reed leg. Writing, Arithmetic, English Orawwei, 

and Geography.

Higher Department. ' '
Ancient and Modern History, Ancient A Madera - 

Geography, use of the Globes, Grammar, and Caw. \ 
position, Writing, Commercial Arithmetic and 
Algebra.

Curt to ÙNUOOMe, bendoawe and cheap ; lioreene to Damask», Furniture < 
Ml KUMhUm! grey, while, and printed Cottons ; vartl^w^de^printed

Chintz, Dimity, 
Cambrics.

mathematical awd 11amical
Euclid, Trigonometry, Mensuration, Land 8br.

W-W* _ 
tddleiathh

i new stock of HATS, which will be found the cheapest ever
ol French satin and velvet nape in the moat fashionable shapes, 

far Lamm* DaBeees of the newest design», in Marbled and Çhameli— 
Silk striped Brocades and Lama Plaids, Detainee and Organdies 

Windsor Ginghams,
ditto, at low prices.

__r j. Children's Hal» and Bonnets at very low prices
Cap and Plain do. Embroidered, Printed, and Fancy 

rt ïkwhtoAdMto^ quite a new style. _ . .
«■__:ëLM ar . tor ChUdreo’e Dresses, Ha Hosiery, Gloves, Lice, Edging, Trmwrng.

Him and White COTTON WARP, best quality, at low prises.
MkBtoBtibttitoiwb during tost wester, has been eery much enlarged end impreeedundi.now 
S-L«iÉ an estenstse Meek of cheap Goo*, persaaa! ly purchased by one of the firm for Cash. 
***** Proprietors are detemtned logise purchasers-the benefit' of the advanta-

*---------------- J “*-------------- J —*- 1----------- call

AgrmtewtotyofM.

«Tintedand White Mosli»», and W®d*” Gi,'j< 
■we SiUcond Balia fuarou ; Figured Cotton di 
Plain eld Fancy BONNETS of the newest shapes, ( Vfchbo^ i* rich and el, style. ;----------

reymg, Natural Philosophy, Astronomy, I.anw- 
Gacix, Fanwc*. Logic, end Rhetoric.

School Room adjoining the Argyle St. Chapel. 
Hours ol attend nice from 9 a. m., t« $ e. w.

A distinct Cl .sa for the tuition of yonng Ladies 
in the Zreâoh\Language would be opened,.
should a sutlii'ieui i.mnoer oi Pupils oftr.

Terme ol the different Claaaes made known on ; 
application at the School Room, or at the Snbecri- ' 
her*, residence, No. 30 Brunswick Street. \

July 14th. W. ALEXANDER S. REID.

A C IRO.

Pt, a importera, and strongly recommend strangers and wholesale buyers to 
{S'hShlUy*5mTU‘U,hel,to.D'T' ______________  JORDAN to CULLOPEN.

Archibald Morton
CAIIMEI M.AKEB ANIL. UPDO LIT EREI;

«E8LB1A» ACABBMY,
MO UNT ALLIS OK, SA CK VILLM1N.R

¥“«•»£* 
raws, Tl

Com nulls* of Mqtwgwm»» —The R**d. Mesw. 
Knight, Evan., Ttfnrua. McLroe and 
ftuurs F Allison, Esquire.

Chaplain—Tho Rev. Aloekt DesBs.is.iy, 
Treasurer—Cm*». F. Atunee, E»q.

To leteadAng. Emigre»!»

FROM.NOVA SCOTIA.

J^EGS LEAVE respeetfblly to notify hie friend*

fT«HE CANADA- COMPANY would submit to 
J. tho oerioae consideration of parties who may 

leafing Novi Beotia whether the 
the l

contemplate 
Western Section of

■and the public, that he continues to toanufar- 
lure all articles in his line of business, at low 
rat-s, at hi. establishment, Nc. 23, Jacob’s St., 
where he will be happy to wait on purchasers to1 
the city or from the country.

(yy- He also offers his services as FUNERAL 
UNDEtDERTAKER. May 3.

Sari!
the past year, i

we^gonctallg in atleedance, and
el religion. Of the 
of Cherches. The

FACULTY.
. Pioumi a. *., Principal, and Pro-

fwenrewr Daemon.— A sell has boon deci
ded to LentofUlo which eeteblishes the principle 
tant e merchant pay recover damage» for lose oe- 
«seienedby tRe toll in the price in an article he has 
shipped, when the lorn k censed by the neglect of 
(heeflkemet oeraern ef the boat to leave port 
sl||estipeialed ties.

ADVERTISEMENTS

The tore, H------_
faeeor of Mental and Moral Science, toe., toe. 

Jo*. R. He*. Esq , Classical end French Tutor. 
Two*. •„» Juor.. a. a* Mathematical Tutor 

and Lecturer on Chemistry, Natural Philuso 
phy, toe., toe.

Thus. W. Wood, Eaq., English Master.
Mr. John T. Outhouse, Assistant Teacher 
Mr. Tuamnon Tslueman, Steward.

anada (formerly tfie Province 
pf Upper Canada.) does not ofibr every inducement 
tor them to settle there*rather than that they 
should proceed to the United States. In Upper 
Canada they will find a most healthy climate, the 
soil very fertile, and abundance of escellent Land 
to bo obtained upon easy terms from the Goverm- 
ment and. Gone*» Crmpmnp. Pbe great euccew 
which baa attended Bet tiers in Upper Canada,

Card.

T

is ibuedantlf evidenced by the prosperous condi
tion of the-Farmers throughout the Country, and

The Couses ofJtudy i* extensive, systematic, 
and thorough ; including all the Branches of a 
Common English, a Literary and Scientific, and - 
Classical Education.

Term. —The Academical Year consists of two 
Terms : The fir.t of tweniy-l'our weeks from the

New Brunswick and Abe* Seetiw" who have 
settled in many Townships of the Country ; — and 
the individual progress made by several thousands 
nf people who hate taken Lands from the Cm»- 
panv, corroborate* the success which bas attended 
settlement in Upper Canada.

due to ni»
Irirmls to thank there for past encourage

ment and presumes to solicit the continuance of 
their favours. He expects shortly to receive hie 
usual stock of London Paints, which he warrants 
Brand rams No. 1. Oideis lelt at his shop No. 30, 
Jacob Street, or (for the convenience of residAc# 
ill tne north end of the city) at his dwelling, op
posite the east front of the Round Church, Brune-1 
wick street, will receive his best attention.

(ïÿ-A man and two boys wanted. »l
April 20, lb4U. JOHN K. SMYTH, .’a

..if

THE CANADA COMPAXTS LANDS

dl»v Bsrleewmvw, set 1 enseal,leal will ihe p»nfr»«r.l 
charasisr of oar Pa»sr, Isaannl no Iks k-llowm* 
lenaa. A snsartsr oeder, liai Inar-iies, la. 9-tj and 
sack eaeue-iasce K hq* S'lv-m.smeei. Ik |iro- 
perUes. Aucllee antes ae iko sénat I-res.

Y early aSvanlmneeis teaened os modérait lerma -lk« 
l-rlees le ko Baed accoldiag lu lUeir also esd teoanc, 
of (Ssuwas.

talkl. Beper will ntrcstale euee^wly ikroaak all »»ri« 
r-rNova Heel la a ad New Urun.wirk, and Is 1‘rlac. 
Rdw-ard lalanU, ll will Ibra a deawal-le mad ism of 
ad.eriialag.

Are offered by way of Lease for Ten Years ; or for
tirst~Thurëïiàv ih J.nu»rv,-the Second of amatem.(Sale, Cash down The pl*n #/ l-.VA Cath and 
weeks Irom the 6,.-t Thumb) ... August. ** Imtalment, being done away icilÀ.

Expenses—For Board, Washing, Fuel,Lights! '^he Reitts, payable 1st hebruary each Vear,are iu , and Tuition in the ITitnarv Dvpirtmest ; fori*oul the Interest, at Six per Cent., npon the Cash
First Term (21 weeks), *14 0 l> fr,c« of J*?n V**011 moet ‘,he ^ "J?0

Second " (l-i “ ) U o ü Leased, bo Money I» required itmen ; whilst
Or tor the Academical vesr, iN.ll. C'y . 23 0 u .-non the others, recording to loeolUy, One Tie*,

. lor Ihret Ytart Sent must be paid in adeanee. 
Additional charges are inane for instruction "- put these payments will free the Bettler from 

the higher DepaHments, but t.ie expeases r‘?*;UasrlAer Calls', uutil the .Second, Third, or Fourth

Hardware.
SBJRtNGs.lBABb

THE SUBSCRIBERS hate received their Spring- 
Supplies. per Acadia, Perthehiie, Adelaide. '

**8Ur Vfev Assurance ^mpaay.*;
OrLOSBOV.

«|«HE AGENCY of this Company has been es- 
J. teblished in this Province about three years.

for instruction it. 
but the expense, for 

Board, &.C., anil Tuition will in no case exceed 
£0U per annum. Ten shillings per week is 
charged lor those who remain during the vacation.

(f>- The (.mount of the ordinal y exprime» i« 
required si* advanit— half at the-heginning 
and the remainder at the middle ol rack Term.

Year of his Term of Lease.
The Settler lias secure l to him (be right of con-

and has made some progress, and up to the present 
rime, without a claim being made upon it. The 
Directors have recently instructed the Agent to 
allow persons insuring for the whole term of Lite, 
to pay one half the premium for the first live 
years, and give a note bearing I Meres*, for the re
maining hall, upon the same condition as the 
National Lean Fund Association As the pro
portion of profite divided among the Policy hohitre, 
with participations,is greater in this than any other 
Company—being 90 per cent —it therefore recom
mends itself to the favourable consideration of all 
persona intending to insure, the rates being a, low 
as in any other Company. If persons would give 
the subject of Life Assurance their serious con
sideration, they would be convinced that it is the 
very bist investment to be found fur a moderate 
.nuual sum of money, for the benefit of their fam
ilies after they are taken from them. The attention 
o£ heads of families in this Province generally, and 
these of Wteltyaa* in particular, is eamesuy in
vited to this subject, and while the. Massing of 
Health ia enjoyed, to call upon the Ageut of the 
'* Btab” Association lor admission into the So
ciety; who will furni.h all necessary blanks anil 
give eveiy information requisite *t his office in 
Jerusalem Warehouse, llolli. Street

DANIEL STARR,

The Academical Building is dei.gi.tfull/ situa
te»!, and is spacious, convenient, and comfortab 
and well finished and furnished throughout.

The 1 rialitulion is supplied with Maps, Globes. 
Chemical, Philos ■, hical, and Astronomical Ap
paratus and a well selected Library.

The strictest attention i:i paid lo the morale amt 
general habita ol tlie diludenN ; efibrti are con
stantly made to aid l^bli. not only lo aboutrr 
knowledge, but also lo f.,rn a high-toned, a rel' 
gimul)-principled moial < haiacter.

Qrj- It is desirable that students should enter at

veiling his Leaie into a Freehold, and of course, 
•topping.payment of further Re its, before the 
expiration of the Term, U|ton paying the purchase 
Money specified in the Lease.

The Lessee lias thu* guaranteed to him the en
tire benefit ol his Improvement! and inereiued 
value of the Land he occupies, should he wish 
lo purchase. But he may, if he pleases, refuse to 
call lor the Freehold : the option being completely 
with the Settler.

A Discount, alter tho rate of Two per Cent., 
will be allowed for anticipated payment of the 
purchase Money lor every unexpired year of Lease, 
before entering the Ti ntn Year. The Lessee has 
.so secured to hi.n the benefit of the

SETTLER'S SAVINGS' BANK ACCOUNT
ti

the coiiin euceineut of the Term ; but they will be purliFtilars, mav lie pioc... 
taken at any time. The next Term w ill begin on1Mliter m Nova’ Svo:i », as
Thurv-dav, August 2nd. April 7th MU.

l'niited Papers, containing full and detailed 
■f gratis Irom every Post 
likewise from the Rev

Corsair, and Ocean Queen, consisting of:
Best Proved Chain Cables „nd small CHAINS 
IRON of all kinds
Bolt Copper anil Composition Spikes,
Cast. Did Shear, Bli-tj.-. Spring, and Tilted Steel, 
Braudram's genuine White-Lead, til-rk. Yellow 

Green i: Red PAINTS, Ochres, Linseed Oils' 
Smithwick Wu w G Low,
Sheet Lead, Shot, Lead Pipe from i in. to 1 1-4 j*. 
Tin Plates, ic., u , txx , no , ox., Grain Tin, Iron

Wirfij
Griffin’s and Foster’s prime and double refined. 

Scythes, Sickles,
Smith's Anvils, Bellows. Vices. Cart Boxes, and 

Axle Pipes,
Plough Share^V uulds^Cast Plough Mounting, -v

Augurs,Thompson's Patent Scotch Screw and Pod 
Iron Pots, Bake Ovens anti Covers, Fry Pans,Sauce- 

Pa ns,
lea-Kettles, Pelt-Met»! and Enamelled Maelin 

Kettles,
Guns, Muskets, Pistols, Spades an iShovels.
With an excellent assoit uenl of Locks, HINGES, 

Cutlery, Brushes, Filas, Carpenter’s Tools, toe. 
toe., which they offer for sale at very low |... „.r pri-
ctl- DAVID STARR to SONS.

Halifax, May 5th, lb49,

AC\DU Irani Loadui, ADELAIDE t COBSIBUrea 
Liverpool

THE SUBSCRIBER lias received by the above 
arrival». Ins usual supply of Spring GcknIs,

E L ans, Halifax, ut wlio»e permission the Conv 
jiauy av-il themselves tv reter* inquiring parties
to him, as a gentleman long resident in (> estera 
Canada, and who, puasessing Maps, wall ailord in
formation respecting the Company’s Lands, and 
upon Canada generally.

JOIIX niNIUlLfi,
Vittualltr,

DEGS respectfully I.» inform his friends and 
E-w lomara.that be has removed from L:* r—hie

•motig which are. Gold Leaver WATCHES, Gill, 
Silver and Steel Ornaments in great variety, China I 
Vases. Fancy Stationery, Fishing Tackles’ I-adits’ j 
superior Dressing Cases, Paper Machie iujd Rose, 
Wood Ladies’ Desks and Work Boxes, Fancy 
Soap, Hair, Tooth ami Nail BRUSHES, superior 
Table Cqllery, Pockft to Pen Knives, with a va
riety of other Goods too numerous to msnltoii

Spring. Goods,! Commissioners of the Canada Compny'a Office. 
TCI1ES. Gill. • Toronto C. W„ April 1S4S.

*?nd’Davy*. Couusy Market) to lb*(*U I 
Wood ill) »Uod, No. 52, Upser Wat».* Smeer 
oppoeite Mnears. Saltus & Wainwright’s Whirl- 

p be tliankiul for a coolinuslion of fc* 
vour*t formerly conferred on àim. May 19.

notice
rVHh ^ ^P^nershipheretofore existing between 
J- the Subscribers, under the Firm of McPhail

JAMES HARRIS

Commission Agent & Auctioneer :
Ckarlottetown, Prince K. Maud,

«T SATISFACTORY RKFEUENCES.
July IL. W.

----- ALSO------
74 Piece, of Superior quality and newest pattern

FLOOR OIL CLOTH,
Which will be sold at re need p.ices from this date 
Sheep Skin and Cocoa Fancy Grass Mat».

fc»Z 18. PETER N0RDBECK.

and Mltzli r, terminated oa the dOto Jun^bj 
mutual consent. All persans indebted to the said 
Firm are requested to make payment to John W. 
.iletzler, wlio is duly authorized to leceive the 

<au‘e- JAMES A. McPHAlL.
JOHN W. ME PELER. 

Halifax, N. 8., July igjiy.
The Busmen will be Conducted by the Bubscri- 

ber on his own account from tne 3Uth June.
July 21, W Ci. JOHN W. METELER.

Pare Cod Liver Oil,
FOB KIDIOXJIJU, USB,

Prepared and Sold by

R0BT.

July 14-

G. FRASER, Chemist, 
13V, Granville Street.

The Wesleyan is published fof the Propriété» •

BY WM. CÜNHABBLL,
AT HU OFFICE, NO. 3, CO*WOES’ WHAEf, f

HALIFAX, vY. S.

AiEW SERIES.] A FA Ml LI
Ten MhilUas* per aim, >

ce. $Half Yenrly ie Advance.

SELECTED P0ETÏ

lelkM, linns, aid Boar
“ The three sweetest words in the 

guage are Mother, Home, and Heave
Motl

The first fond word eer heart» ei 
lu childhood’s rosy hours. 

When life seems fall of hippinei 
As nature is of flowers ;

A word thst meoitood loves to p 
When time his placed upon bis 

And written oa his brow 
Stern lessons of the world’s untri 
Itnheeded in his Ihoeghtleee you 

But sadly pondered now ;
As time brings back, 'mid vante! 
A Mother's fondest hopes and fei

Ho
The only Eden left untouched. 

Free from the tempter’s snare 
A paradise where kindred hearts 

May revel without car* ;
A wife’s glad smile is imaged he 
And eyes that never knew a teat 

Save those of happinew,
Beam on the hearts that wander 
From off the long and beaten tra 

Of sordid worldliuess ;
To task those purer joys that con 
Like Angels round the hearth at

Hear
1 lie end of all a Mother*! piayen 

The Home of all her dreams ; 
The guiding star to light our pat!

VV*ith hope’s encbeering beads 
The heaven for our storm tossed 
From out a world where, wild an 

The tempests often rise—
But still iu,every darksome hour 
This hope will rise with holy po 

Aud point us to the skies,.
W here Mother, Home, and Heavi 
Without » cloud to intervene.

CHRISTIAN MISCELL

We need » boiler scqaalMancs with th< 
reasoning» of pars aad Ion, minds."—Or

FOK THIS WKSLKY

The lap!.
HI TH* RKY. R. COOKE

l liis is a gracious—yea a < 
'■"•il. It id not like the civil o 
l' i.'ts tiiiit obtain among me 
•lieu Lite conceptions ofsuspii 
nul the records of ambition a 
l lie Gospel is a great state <1 

cd by “ The King Eternal, 
invisible,” and sealed with 
imprimatur. National, treat 
charters, ice., are obscured b, 
""I conventionalisms ; and hi 
1'P'"’ of tige», instead of beii 
>! ,ivies, they are looked upot 
Ic/cml.-. The Gosjiel is in 
wlmt tin- burning bush was 
Midiun. !t is also “Thcarl 
may obtain refuge, and like “ 1 
it inspires < ur hearts with 1 
lettre. The Star ef Bethlel 
'spring—the Sun of Right coo# 
meet together in this blessed 
their various beams, bright 
mingled into one, shed thei 
"diligence upon all the world. 

Without the gospel mercy\v itnout the gospel mere 
lieen legitimately develop® 
live have been satisfied. I 
and truth meet together, i 
and peace kiss each other.” 
’■ The Grim and Thwnmin 
the breast of our “Great Ik 
it is also his golden cen 
vense. Without the Gos 
w ould be any saints iu Her 

‘ the spirits of just met
never could hare been. „ 
uc destroyed. The existem


